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"JOt.; 6S"> Decision No. " '. '.~ y' ) ~ 

BEFORE .THE RAnROAt>, COwnSSION OF THZ STATE OF, CALIFORNIA .' 

In the Matter of the App11cation 01"· ) 
~ILLlAM CALL~~~ :or a cert1f1cate ) 
of public convenience ane necess1ty ) 
to operate a·passenger service as· a ) App11cation No. 24494 
com:non carrier betvreen Polaris Flight) 
Academy and Lancas·ter,· California, ) 
and :-eturn. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

o PIN TON ': 
------- _ .... I 

Wll1i~ callahan,. an individual, seeks authority by this 

applicat10n, as amended, to establish passenger stagcserviee1"o~ 

the transportation of ~assengers, baggage and,expresssh1pment~ 

between Lancaster .and Polaris Flight Academy. 

The applicant represents that Polaris Flight Academy, a 
, . 

'Ca111"ornia,corporatlon, has just begun to operate a school for the 

'training 01" a,irplane''!'".ilots .PUl'"suant to a contract w1.ththe British 
.t' (1) "',' 

Government under the so-called "Lend Leas·e Bill. 11 The Academy. is 

located about ,five miles due v/est of La.."lcaster on California State·' 

nighwaYNo~ 138. The applicant alleges that the' Acad:emy has· ex-

pendp.dabout $400,000 on the p:-oject and'that the training program 

calls, for '. some 200 flying cadets to be· under gomg , training . at ' all·· 
, . 

times during the emergency~ .. 

,In addition to ~~e cadets who will res1de,on the Academy 

, premises, there will ''be 'resident instructors, mechanics, cooks and " 

(1) By an agreerncnt executed on October 8~ 1941; the corporation " 
undertakes to·s·ubsidize the proposed operations 0-: the :::tppli-·, 
c'ant •.. A co~y or the agreement is attaehp.d to the· application." 
3.5 EY.hibit 11E." 

" ,_' I .. : 

, " 
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other p~rsonnel. It is azserted there will be considerable trave1-
, , 

iLg from and to the town of Lancaster by a11,per$ons connect.ed 

vdththeAcadecy, as well as persons visiting cadets and those hav

ing business, with the Academy, and that there are, no stage, lines ' 

or other pu.'bl1c carriPl"S now operating ,between 'those points. ' 

Applicant proposes to operate, a1938'Ford,schoo1 bus, 

with three regula.r schedules of ser\~ce' daily in each ~ireet1on 

between Lanc~ster and the Academy, except Su..-"days and holidays" 

and on the1~.tter da.ys he proposes to operate an 'toncall" servic'e 

between'the' hou:s 'of 8:00 A.M~ and 11:45 ? .M.:for four' or. more' 

fare-paying pass~r.gers.'His p:"opos~d one-way· tare is, 5 cents, 

'1ith no reduction for round-trip movements .. " Baggage not exceeding 
".', ' 

40 pounds .'will be transported at no extra charge' but baggage" 

weighing in p.xcess of 40 pounds will be charged for' at the rate of 

one cent per pound' subject. to a minim\tr:l charge of' 25 cents. ' Ex-" 
. ,'", ' , , : .' ' 

press shipments weighing not, to exceed' 100 pounds ,will "also 'be 

handled by the applicant. 

This is not,' a matter in which a public' hearing 'is, nec~ . 
.. . " . 

essary, a:::.dbased upon the ·roregoingevidence,·tho·COmmission is 
, , 

or the op.inion and finds that public convenience and necezs1ty re

quire, the estab11shment of pass·enger stage service· 'between Lancas-

ter and the Polaris Flight Academy for'tbe transpo:-tation'of' 

p,p,rsons, 'baggage and express. The, application will 'be granted •.. 

Based upon the foregoing opinion and the Commission's 

~inding tr~t public convenience and n~ces~ityso require: 

IT' !SORDER.a.""'D that a certificate or public convenience 
" , 

and necessity be and it is hereby granted to William Callahantl.uth-
. " 

oriz1nghim to establish and operate a serVice as·a passenger 

stage corporation, as def'inedbySectior. 2i-ofthe Public. Utilities 



Act,tor the transportation o:f"passengers, baggage and. express be-

tween Lancaster and Polaris Flight Academy subject to the follow

ing condition: 

Vl11l1atl Callahan, his successors or assigns, 1M.y 
never claim befor'e this' Commiss,1on, or any court' 
or other public body, a value tor the authority 
hereby granted in excess of t.~e actual cost thereof., 

IT IS F'O'RT:IER ORDERED that, in the operation of the pas

senger ~tage service authorized herein, William callahan shall 

comply with and obsel"ve the l"olloVling service regulations: 

1. File with the Commission vdthin thirty (30) days 
from the date hereof a written aceeptance, of the 
certificate herein granted.. , , 

2. File in triplicate with the Commission, and within 
sixty (60) days troe the effective date hereo!iupon 
not less, than ten (10) days f notice to the C,omtnis'" 
sion and to the publiC, tariffs and tier: sched~es , 
consistent with the fares and offer of service set' 
forth in exhibits attached to the application, as ," 
amended. ' 

3. Co:r:nneneetheservice herein authorized within !;1xty' 
(60) days from the effective date hereof. ' 

4. S"J.'bjeet to the Commission Ts right to change said 
route at any future time, the services herein . 
~uthorized shall be conducted over and along 
California State Highway No. 138.., 

5. Applicant shall cot::ply with ~nd observe the pro
visions o~ General Order ~ro. 93-A insofur, as they· 
are applicable to the operatiOns herein authorized. 

The effective date of this.,order s:p.allbe 

rQ;:teiJ. .. t ~ Fl"ane iseo, Cill11' ornia, 

cp~ '-I , 1941. 
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